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A WORD OF FAREWELL 

Ere I tum OVet' the ditection of the LeltglH'.! to other and bet~er handFl, it 
will be a grateful relief to step boldly 10J'th out of the editorial plura.l a.nd to 
write a few lines in the more friendly and direct singular number. 

I feel tha,t we~ who are fellow-workers in this difficult and privileged enter
prise, united as we are by bonds of feUowe:hip ~o many a..nd so- close, a,re 
·",tready ftlr more than mere acquaint8rnces~ even though we have not all met 
each other face to face. To come to know rno.\;!; of you a little better through 
corre'BtJondence, even though brief and largely of a business ns.ture. has been 9. 

pl1re delight during this la.st year and a haH, when I have had the gr~9.t privi
lege of serving you a& secretur-y ana editor. 

Ooe reason why th"" tiUle and expense involved in publi£lhing the list of 
our pl'esent memhership. in Jarnmr,y. seemed well worth while, was because I 
felt that it would do Ui'l all good to realise afresh how ours is a fellowship 
which transcends all differences of Denomination and Socie~y and Country, and 
binds us together in common loyalty to Him who has bidden us give our 
utmost for the higheRt cause of which we CftO conceive. It is this unity of 
.I;lpirit &nd purpose which alone will overcome a divided Islam, and our little 
League has surely a part of no slllall ifnportance to play. It is young in years 
and experience alld achievement, u ... yet, but I believe it has already proved its 
worth and jU8tified the confidence of its foundet"s. It seeillS to me tha.t the 
il8Veret'lt test of our usetulness is coming, if it haf!. not alre-ady arrived j nalnely, 
whether as WE' grow in numbers we can retain the close personal relationship 
of mutual confidetlce and p:t:a'ye-r, whil!h is th() ,'~inc qua non -of our existence. 
There is danger of Nc'wiJ and NOUJ8 becoming simply one worc magazine for the 
information and inspiration of workers among Muslims, wherea£ its more im
portant func.tion i~ to serve as a medium for th(! interchange of helpful ideas 
and expet"iencm;, ana, above a.ll, for rrtaking possible united effective prayer on 
behalf oUhe worh throughout our wide field. Jfo this end I venture to be~ 
speak for my successor a still larger measure of co~operation on the part o£ all 
of our membership in sending in suggestions and requests for praise and 
prayer, to tb(, end tha.t he Wfi.'y thus be enatl<3d to tuake the paper serve the 
highest good of us all and ()f the Ca..use which we have so much at heart. 

It is a plea,sure to be able to I1nnounce that until Mr. 'rakle's return, not 
nOW fat' di!l~nt we hop-e, the Rev. Wnliam Gold!:\u,ck, -of J.essore, halj cOlJsente-d, 
at considerable s.acl'ifice, to act fiS Secrct(tfy~Treasu:rer-Editot'_ As he is lmown 
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personalI.y to such So large percentage of oor members, I do not need to 
request for him your support, in every waYI in Qrder that this task, added to 
the lllahy burdens which he is already carrying, may not prove to be too much 
for his strength nO\\' s.o heavily taxed. 

In closing, a word as to my own future may noh be, out of place in thij:l 
circle of friends. I am returning to the 'Vest in February fot' the purpose of 
pur~uing ~he special shndy of Arabic and Mubamrnadil"niliun, which wafl RO 

strongly recommended for worker~ /lillang l\fuslinH'l a,t. Lucknow and Edin
Imrgh, and which I had sC~l'cel'y been r-tblc to comUWHoe before corning to hhe 
field. I hO[J-e to speYld the winter of 1916-17 ill Ca.iro. After my return 1 
trust thft.t it nwy be pORsible, in the intere!4ts of my war};: fot' the Y.M.C.A.~ to 
spend some time in a numbel' of Muhammadan celltre~ in India, and thus I 
hope to be given the opportunity of coming to know pf"tsonally many more of 
you with whom I have been unociat(',d during the pa"t months. 

\Ve are confidflnt. tha.t our -faith, our love, our zeal will yet win the Muslim 
East for Christ, bnt let us relUf:!mber that it can OIlly be if His ma.gnetic Cross 
is planted firmly and deeply in our headg. If we are 0tncitied with Him we 
can claim with assurauce His abiding promise, " I, if I be lifted up from the 
ea.rth (in crucified lives), will draw aU men unto Me:' And His shall be the 
praise and the victory. 

I, Christ is the end for Christ was the beginning, 
Christ the beginning for the f!nd is Christ." 

H. A. '''ALTER. 

THE PRESENT POSITION OF MISSION 
WORK IN PERSIA' 

It is well to distinguish at once betwe.en the work in the North-\Ve.gt and 
hhftt in the South and Souhh-ga.st of Persia. The chief workers in the North 
I'tfO the America.ll Prm~byterian-s, and their work has not been interfered with. 
They have been ftble to render invaluable assistan.ce in the North-\Vest to 
those unfortunate Christians who have been so terribly persecuted. The 
Aodeties that were woruing in Southern and South-Ea~tertl PerRlfl. were the 
London Jews' Soc.iety in 18pahan, a.nd the Church MiRsionar,V Society in 
Jspahan, Yezd and Kennan. AU thes.e have been evacuated since 1l'lJ:"It llutllnm 
by Russian and RrHiRh 'ilubjects, as hM also been the case with Shiraz. J~ut the 
cirCUffishne-es of the abandonment of these several placeR vEtry con~idel'ably. 
In Shirl1z the nriti!'!h were compelled to leave on t118 strength of telegmphic 
orders purporting to come from 1~eherl:\.n, which it wag not possible to have 
confirmed owing to interruption of the- line. 'fhe la.dies of the party were 
allowed to proceed to Bushire, but the men (among whom Were the Britiflh 
consul, bank InnoagCt"\ ~nd head of the telegraphs) were deta,ined 
a.mong the Tl).ngi~ta.n tribespeople. As far as is known they are ~tm 
in their hands, but it is believed that they !\re being treated well. 
Ispahan wa" abandoned, because the Govel:'nor professed his inability 
auy longer to guarantee the sa.fet,Y of British and Rus"ian flubjects. 
Belore this, tbe Russian banl. manager had been shot, H.ond the Briti8h consul 

*" The writer of thif> article is the author of tbe invaluahle reference book for 
\vorket·s among Muslim~, Crllsaders o/lhe T1v!:nfictll Century. He is now residing 
in Lahore, clIgo1gcd in a revisl()1) of the Per"'\(\n New TCf::ta!neni.-- Evrrot.:. 
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fired on and woul1dedt a.nd one of hiB Indian e~cort killed. In Kerman, 
though the Governor was at last unequal to cope with t,h-a strong anti· 
British and Hu~sian. influencefl at WOl"k, he wa.."l able t,o provide tra.or;port and 
escort to take. the colony down to BUlldat Abba!; in safety. The position in 
Yezd wa>:\ very similar to that in Kerman, but the sequel very different. 
While the Kerman colony were able to leave and take their pe1'sou9.l property 
with them, new'd has come tha.t the Ye.zd people never got away (they Were to 
have left on December 19th), and are in villages round hbout KerDlan. In 
the absenee of further news it jg impossible to say what this may mean. In 
any case, the qUBl;tion of funds will probably be \'ery difficult, as the branch 
of the Imperial Ba.nk of Persia in Yezd has ceased to exist.. 

The Kerman pa.rty numbered between 60 ILJJd 7Ll persons. 'rhis included 
children, the RU8Rian and Briti"h oonsular guards, severa.l Persians (the 
British vi-c~-comlUl ana a illll'za of the UUl'lsilw consul), u.nd a number of 
Armenians, mO!:ltly in British empl(}yment. Donkeys, mules, horse:-. fLnd 
catneh;; were all employed for riding or transport. The la.dies mostly travelled 
in cajavehs (cmrerea panniers) on muleR ; ol1e pair was carried by a camel. As 
we had to descend in the CQt1I:se of our journey to the coast trom the central 
Persian plateau, over 5,000 feet fl.bove s.ca. level, it will readily be seen that the 
climate varied considerably. 'rhe njghts at fir~t were very cold, a,nd water 
bottle$ froze in the tents. Fortunately we escaped rain, until the last day but 
one of the journey. Gradually we caHle uown to lower levels, and entered the 
zone where it is warm enough for oranges and palm trees to tiourish. Often 
our camp WR::; pitched neat a palnl-grove, whic11 looked most picturesque) lit 
up by ca.mp fireR. As no sort of a.ccommodation is tv be ha.:l a.t 
HH\ny plnces along the road, we all had tents, and used them throughout the 
journey, except the day that the rain carne, when some of the party preferred 
to go into u!\tive hutfl m.ade of pa.lm branche1'l. Under the circuUlstances of 
our departnre from Kerman, and with 80 large a Cl;tt'a.va,n, it was almQst in· 
evitable that things should not always run quite smoothly, but our predomi
nant feeling was OIle of profound thanldulnef!.s that we were not followed or 
attA..cked by enemies or robbers, but reo..ched Ollf de~tillation in sl1iety, through 
II the good lHttld " of our God upon U8', after what rnight truly be described, in 
spite of aU difficulticti, ll!; a. very good journey on the whole. 

It lnay be I'!aid at once that in taking the cour,'ie above described the Per
sians wen~ adllatt!d by politica.l, not l'eligious, motives. German aims and 
Persian democratiC' ft-gpiratlons wert; at one in requiring the withdra.wal of aU 
Russian and ]ll.'iti",h influence. The German emissaries, whose ultimate 
object W81:! to stir up disaffection in Afghanistfl.n and India, sedulously spread 
false neWR l\f\ to the progres'l. of the war. The Persian democrats a.re 
di,.utppointed thl\ot }f~ngland has, as they consider, in recent ye/*rs 
played into nussia's hands. And with regard to RUl'Isia hoerselft there 
h; a .,trong and widespt·en.d feeling of dislike towards her, beca.use of the bom
bardment of the shrine at Meshed some yea.rs ago-and for very good rea.sons, 
if the truth be told: but the Persian mind is not able to take an impa.rtial 
vi<lw 01' gra.sp more th.an the fact of the violation of the shrine. Thus tho 
democrat:; wade corm:non C(\,\lse with the G.ermans. but it remains to be seen 
how long the unnatural alliance. will continue. The former, as they them. 
selves say, are in no mood to throw over (as they are pleo.sed to consider him) 
one ma.ster {1~llg1fl.nd) merely to put another in his place (Germany). They 
WfU)t Persia for the Persia.nl'l, but the day when this lJlight have bee» possible 
has long gOllt"; by. Mere boasting of pal3t achievements and glory will not 
give strengtb a.nd power to a degenerate present. The word that hest des, . 
cribes the situ(I,tion i.<; re·volu)tion. While the Government declares its neutra" 
lity, it i.<; ullable to prevent the inbrigues of Germa.n emissaries. The Gend.ar, 
merie hf\vC been corrupted. through the instilling of democratic ideas, aDd th-e 
influence of some of tt).e~r Swedish officers. Anq as tor the local allthoribie$, 
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besides a. lIot unnatural desire to be friends with both sidel'3\ ~o Ut; not to be 
left in the lurch whichever gide ultimlltely wins, it would hardl,)' be doing them 
any injustice to auppose. which thos€ who ought to know confidently affirm, 
that t.hey are not averse to accept some tangible inducemellt for a compla. 
cent attitude. 

As to the outcome of it all, it is perhf.l.ps wise to remember two thing"\ and 
refrain from prophel'lying before tlIe event. For many reas.ol)S it is not to be 
su.pposed that Russia and Engl\\nd will continue to allow Persia to remaiu in 
her present condit.ion of dangerolls weakncfl.s. And, ~econdl.Y1 Persia. hi unable 
to regenerate herself by her own unaided efforts and establiE-h a strong, Pl'O' 
grmlsive gov€trJrne.[lt, because of universal mutual distrust. the lack of ruen of 
enlightenment and probitYl the all-pre"\laihng (lorrllptioll that exi,.t!3, the lac1{ 
of a sound moral standard, ana the interest of the official classes ill the pre;;ent 
state of things. 

It has been a grief to us to leave 001' work, il,lId the converts and en(.p~irers. 
13ut our Heavenly Father cares for them nmch luore tban we do. And we can 
and do pray that the present distress may be blessed and overruled for good, 
that those who love Jesus lllay pro,',,", more than ever before Hi" power and 
faithfulness, and that the events now taking plac~ tnay prove, 101.8 .. we haNe 
faith to believe they will, to have been tor the ultimate forthemnce of the 
Gospel, and the extension of Christ's Kingdom. 

W.A.R. 

A VISIT TO AI.,IGARH 

I had always had the desire to visit the famong Aligarh Oollege, the future 
Mubammo.dan University of India. I count it, therefore, {I, privilege to ha.ve 
been able. la~t mouth to pay a brief v;sit to this great educa.tionftl institution. 
I had the good fortune 01 having for my host, Dr. 'Vali Mohammad, an old 
graduate of the Farman College, an M. Se. of the Punjab University. and a 
Ph. D. of a European (probably German) Ulliversity, who is Professor of 
Physics in the College. He too}, me round the place. I Wile SrEt shown the 
Oollege Deba.ting and Literftry Club, having its own two· storey building. with 
spacious hall, well furnished, a rea-ding room and a librar;),. Next I 8aw 
what is called H TIuyut-ul.Atfal-is-Sigar," 'i.e., The Little Boys' Boarding 
House, for boys of tbe Primary Departmont. Eac.h roo}}) was shared by three 
or four boys. The raOUla were matted slId carpeted r and supplied with chairs 
and one large ta.ble. In addition to thi!'l building fo!.' boy~ there ie another 
large block in the fl.hape of an inveded U. The number of schoolboys is about 
500, whereas the number of Colle-ge Rtlldents is between 700 and 800. In 
both cases the number of studen~s is limited by available accommodation. 
Nex~ I saw the physics room with :its own factory. Dt. \Vali Mohammad is 
in sole charge of this department. 

Then we Saw the long row~ of College dormitories, each dormitory being 
a.ssigned to three or foul' I',ltudents, Over the top of each doorway 0. sla.b is 
:fixed on which is inscribed the name of the donor who provided money for the 
room. These dOllors represent ull provinceE! a.nd all religions. Next we saw 
the huge dining halls. Over every fifty or sixty studeuts there is It 1rJonitor~ 
who is responsible for their behaviour in the dining room. There is nothing 
espeCially t~markable a.bout the l1HLill Colleg-e building it.self. On the \vf~lls of 
the Oollege Ha]} ar~ inscribed a large number of names of donors of large 
sums of money, Outside the Hn.ll two epoch-making Rp(;echcs in the hi,<O;tory 
of the CoHege are engraved. 

Next we visited the Oollege mosque. a splendid building. rrhc w9.11~ are 
pl.st~r~<l iO ~rlisli'~lI~ tll~t ~hey have the .pre~rance of lI1arble. The arch., 
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ate decorated with vers;es of the Q\lriln written in the old Moghul style. :He
sides bein~ furnished with H'lfLts and c.9,l"pets, the ruosque is supplied with dec
trio lights and fAns. The electric plant belongs to the College itself. On the 
rigbt ",ide of the mosque, faciltg the north, are the graves of Sir Sayed Ahmad, 
the foun(ler, a.nd Justice Sayed l\1a.hmud, bis BOfl. It i1:i befitting that the 
mortal remain!'; of these two men, who gave their live~ to the College, should 
he resting right in the lUlf1st of their fidil of labonr. At some dist-ance from 
the mONque there. is a Professor>!' Olub. where I t-law Mr. Ho.\-\s MaEmd, grandson 
of the founder, playing a. hearty g;ttne of tennis with the Inditln members of 
~he College staff. Close to t.his 1;tre Old Boy'S' Recept.Jon Rooms, furnished and 
fitted and all complete in theHJ8€lve~, 

From here we took bicycles1 and after a ride of ["tbout 11ltH it mile arrived 
fl.t another building, which is the residencB of the IJaw and the M, A. Rtuaellt~ 
Law is taught in the Aligarh College as a college subject. This building 
stands on s. site of historic intere::-t, connected with the war of conquest 
against Marathas. in 1803. Alwther half mile fmt.her we came to the Minto 
Blo6k This consists of four huge buildings, in the shupe of an inverted U. 
faclltg each other filter the st.yle of Royal Moghal buildings. These 
buildings were originally designed for the gcllOOl. It was intended to remove 
the schoolboys from the Oollege cOlUl'ound, but in the new U 11\ versity exten· 
SlQn plans these will al!~o be absorbed in the College, and t.he school bllildir~g 
win be erected at a sti1l greater distance. npar the Aligarh Fort. 

The entir€ College premises must be two or more miles in circumference. 
The whole pla.;}t is said to ha\'e been valued ali two crotes, or twenty milliol1>i, 
of rupees. This is a splendid uudeus for the Muharllluadan University, In 
fact, the Aligarh Oollege alrea,dy impresses one as a Ul1h1ersity. It bears 
eloquent witnes'i! to the extraordinary foresight and devotedness of its foundH. 
Though the a.mount colleoted for the Muhrmllnadan University if; only forty 
lakblO 1 as compared with the eight.Y lakhs of the Hindu University, yet the 
1\1 uhannnadan U ni ve:rsity will be ahead of the latter because of what it h::t!oO 
already gat. The present great nC{lds of the College H.re roads a.nd water. fl'h0 
dll!>t.v conihtion of the roads at pref.\~nt is Ilnspealmb)e. 

The religious training in Islam, ew:n in the Aligarh type of IshtIu, likf3 the 
Uot:Ulm Catholic Church. is of a technical n:a..ture, rather thfl.n such 6lj would 
cOtltribute to moral uplift. U ttlike Evangelistic Prote.stant Ohurches, it is not 
entr"ne..ted to the College Professors who [l..re doing secular work, but is confined 
to one or two 1\Iaulvis_ About eight E ut"opean l'rofe!'lSOl'3 a.nd two J ndiau 
IHuhuIlJmadan Professors, fmd ll, still larger Humber of Assistant ProfesMt'8, I1re 
ou the sta.ff_ In the present oontro\'orsy fl-bout the lluhammadan University 
the College is agreeable to accepti[lg a University on lines similar t,o tho'Se 
~mggested by the Government. 

No one interested in the canse ()f cductltion in India should lose the 
opportunity of visiting this great Muhl;l.,trHUada.u centre of education. 

H. SlRAJ un nlN. 

AIlABIC BOOKS ON SALE IN LAHOIlE 

Members of the League will be intero.:sten to knvw that the following 
uouks are stocked and earl be purcha~ed at the Panjab H.eligiouti Book 
Society, Laho'l'e. The prices will he sent on application to the manager. 

Aids:to Devotion. (Madkhal·ul.lbfidu.h). 
Arabic Story Parables, (Q8.8aiSUll-Arl1biyya.h). 
Ascension of the Church intto Ueaven, rl'hc. (Ikhtitarul~Kalli8ah). 
Bal(ber, (Em,t«). 
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Beacon of Truth, rrhe. (Manar-uLHBqq). 
HeUs of Morning, The. (A~ras- us· Subihi..). 
Christian Doctrine. (Attallm-ul-Masihi). 
Clear Proofs of the Authenticity of the Christian lteligion. (Albl\)'}ana-

t.ul-J aliyyah Ala.- Sihhf\-tid(linill.nfl.:'lraniyyah)_ 
Common Prayer Book. (lGtab-us-oal.a.t-i1s,l):llth). 
Concordao.ce of the QUfan_ (Nujull1.ul-Qnrall), 
Departure of the Children of Isrn.ol ftom Egypt. (Khurujo-13ani-hraila 

lUlO Mist). 
Devotional Bool, of St. Ignatius. tKiw.b-o-Itlyallat·nl-Qlddis-i.Aghna,tllHs), 
Di~coul'"ses in Systematic Theology. (NIl~am-\l'·talim·i-fi Ilmil·Lahntll· 

Qadim). 
EXpo8ition Ot Christia.n Dogl1l&. The, (Izahut-Talim). 
Gl.lfden of the Preacher, The. (Rauza.-tul·'Vaj7.). 
Heaven and Hell. (AOlsa.ma-o-Jaha.nnam). Assn.flao·WfI,-Jalmllna,lH. 
Holy WM, T\l~, \A1Ha,b-ul-M\l9adiSRh)_ 
Imitation of Christ, 'rbe. (Iqtitaf Kitil.b-u]·Iqtida.·i-bU·MI1Kih). 
Inner Ilh.uninatiot"l by MeanR of Sermons. (Jalo.-ul.lahzi.fi-i1mil \VJl,'",). 
Instructions Concern'ing Religious. Controversy, ('Ia..lilU-ul.Mu~8.di h1.tucl-

Jiniyyah). 
Life of Jesus. Christ, The. (HtJ.yat-o-Yasu-ul.Masihj. 
Life of Jesus Christ, Meadows of Sa,jnts. (i\.IUt'llj-ul-Akhyo,r). 
Life of Jesus Chchlt, The Pearl NecK-lace of the. {Al-Qalahlud-aurriy~h 

til Hayatil M,.ihhiyyahl_ 
Lost Ones in the Desert. jAddo.lun·a-fi~-Sahra6)_ 
Meditations upon the Life of Jf:!8U8 Chd\'l,t and IIi'6 Teachi"g, (fMHH})U' 

lv.ti-fi -Hayftw Yasuh-il-Masib- lH\I.- 'l'aliluehiJ, 
01 The Opener_ (Ya.-Fhttah-o). 
Prince of the Hou.'!(! of Da.vid, The. (Hais-o-Dauch,.Batil 'Azim), 
Power in Christ, The (Al.lqtiJal'·Q·Bil-1!atiih), 
l'iHars: of l?ire, The tAruud-tlll·Nar}, 
nays of tbe fhm of ltighteousness, 'fhe, or 1\'0 Le-ctm-es 01] the Uharu..ctcr 

fl,lld Works of .Tesri\;. (A;',hiftto-;:)haml;iI 13irre 0 Asoa;r<'lt-l\iawaha 11 tMatel 
Masihe-lUll-A'ma.Iih), 

Series of Sermons. (Silsil&-Tul-l\hwHiz). 
~tudie8 in the Old rre-'itament. (Akhbar-ul-A'tJil QadiUl). 
'rhrone of David, The. 1f(ursivyi Da'ud), 
Treasury of Devotion, 'fha, Oianz-ur-Riyazahl. 
Faithful are the wOl:lnds of a friend, but the kis8CS of an cnewyare 

deceitfuL ,Jut'uh-ul-Mohibhi W~ quhulatH Oddul\. 

NOTES ON MUHAMMADAN 
OSSERVANCES 

11. Walis and Pin 
The original fe»tivw.;; of I~dttlU were very few, bat many h&ve be.en added 

to them. There are a great numhet' of departed I-Va-{i8 and Pr.:rs, to whos.e 
tOll.Jbg pilgl"im!l.ges a.re made and i~ memol'"Y of whom rnan}' !>uper~titiol1i'i 
CW.;tOlllS. are ob£ierved. In India) in all Pl1.1'tS of the country, t.here are thi" 
-shrine;; of Wal·is and Pin wi.th a. tocl'tl repntatiol1, where nnnual festiva18 ate 
mvre 01" less faithflllly obsetved. At most e\'(~ry rrhursdny evening! thf>: 
cOlUmencement of the Muhammadan babbath) tllfl,ny Hindu mell I\nd WOluell 
resort to ~he shrines of thesoe ~Vali-8 and Pi'YfI.., 
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In Southern India the greatest PiT if:: (Jadir Wali j in l\ajputana\ Muin
uo·Din Chi-shti; in Delhi, Nizam~ud-Din Anliya; in the Unit.ed Provinces 
of Agra. and Oudh, at Bahraich, Baj'od SaJar MaRaud. 

Sayed Salar Ma.saud, th.O!: Nephew ot Mi1hmud of Gha.ltni. 

Masaud was born in Ajmere in 1015, and pasl'ed his youth in the 
field of war aocompanying his unde and his bthet, Salar Sahu. At Lhe 
age of sixteen he started on his invasion of Hindustau. He went by Multan 
to DehH and tl1ence to Meet'ut l ]{nnauj and Satrikh in nara Banki, where he 
establishea himself, sending out his lleutenants all every side to conquer 
and proselyti ... e the country. 

He despatched Sayed Sait ud-Din and Mian Hajab, the Kotwal of 
the army, to Bahraich. which ~ecmt> to have been a desohte country 
sinee supplies hftd to be obtained from Hiddhaur ani!, Amethi. A 
confederation of the nobles of lhhraie;h now threatened tfasal.1d, and were 
pressing the army of Is.lam h.ard. Accordingly he marohed thither and arrived 
in 1033 A.D. In the neighbourhood of the town wa.s a tank wi~h an image 
of the sun carved ill stone on its banks. a shrine sacred in the eyes of all the 
Hindus in India. J\'Ia~aud! when he passed by it, said that be would like to 
have the spot for fl, dwelling place! and often added thnt he would, through 
the power of the spiritual suo, de:;;troy the. worf>hip of the material. 

'£he chieftains of the country were at first daunted by the presence of the 
young warrior~ but graJually took heo;ct and a<'illemb1ed in force on the banks 
of the Kosala{)r Kauriala. Masaud defeated them time after time. until the 
arrival of Sahal Deo turned the tide of victory, Masaud was overthrown a.nd 
slain. with a.ll his followers, on the eighteenth day of Raja.b in 424 Hijra or 
1034 A.D, He WQ.~ buried by his servants on the \.\pot which he had chosen 
for hit'! resting- place. 

His shrine stands in the village of Singha Parasi, aJ it distance of a mile 
and a half from the town. It is Raid to occup;r the site of a former temple of 
the sun und to have been ereet-ed by Zohric\, Bibi, the blind daughter of Sayed 
Jama·ud-Din of Rudauli in Bam llanki, after she had regained her slght by a 
pilgrimage to the burial place of the martyr. She built herself a tomb here 
and died, a.nd wa~ buried at the age of eighteen, Her mothE:r and other 
relatives made a pilgrirnnge to her grave yearly, performing a ceremony 
like that of a "llarl'iage, fI~ying thl\,t they were marrying the virgin, 
ZQhra Hibi, to the unmarried Illtlrrtyr. Magaud. Thil'l pilgrimage gradually 
increftsed in importance, and the tomb b~c8.rn€ a sacred place. In the year 
776 Hijra, the Emperor Feroz Hhah visited Bahraich, i1nd is said to have built 
the compound wall and other buildings at the dargah. There was then 
residing there a saint. called l\.fir Mah, on whom the Emperor bestowed 
favours, He also gave a,jagir ror the maintemwce of the shrine, 'rhc tomb 
of Mit, Mah stands close b,Y and is 'Considered a sacred place, as is also that 
of Rajab Salar, the confidentifl..1 serva.nt of Ma~a.ud's fRliher, and the Kohval 
()f the ftrrny. According to another account the dm'gah was built by Malik 
Na.sir-ud Din Muhammad, the eldest son of Sl1I~an Shams-ud-Din Altamash. 
On the wall of the inner enclosure of the dmoga.h there jg an lnHcription on a 
copper-pJate, rec.ording the revenue free grant of the village by Akbar II of 
Delhi. In the Malklul.na of the d({T.'la.h there !\re two copper-plate,g, the one 
recol."dirrg the relea8.e of the dues from the fair by BR.nde Ali Khan in 1177 Hijra, 
and the other the rdeMe of the dues from the dargah by Menhdi Ali Khan in 
1215 Hijra. 

The place ha.;;. long been an object of pilgrimage, and a large fair t'ikes 
lJlace there yearly in Jeth (Mayor June) attended by about 100,000 persons, 
ma.ny of whom are Hindus. '£he offerings are of several kinds. The first is 
known as Palang Pirhi, or marriage offering, given by pilg-rims from RudauJi, 
Benares, Jaunpur and Mirzrtpur. These are given in cttSlh by way oi dowry 
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for .l:ohra Bibi. The second is ChaJ'lw.1Vu Maza,r~i.ShxriJ, which conBii'i.~s of 
cash and merchandise plMed at the tomb itself by cultiv9.tor~ and traders, 
apparently as a thallkoffering 'l~he income frolll thi8. source is cltlled 
the Amdani Thal. The third kind is known a.s:. Ralandari, and consists 
of coins thrown by pilgrims on to the dome of the Rhrine. It is 
contlider~i lucky to hit the pinnl1cle. Offerings of coins alld sweetmeats. 
are also made Itt Rome of the othe.r tombs. A ver:')' picturesque feataure ot 
the fair is the flfl,gq brought by pHgrims, workeo in gay colour£; with 
figures of men and aniUH\Js. These are mount-ed on bamboos of great length 
with SOlUe coins tied up in a knot on the joint. 'Ih9 pinnacle of the shrine if.! 
touched with the p(Jint And the coin taken, If the pilgdm's ileE:ire has not 
been fulfilled he takes awft.y the tlA.g, but if the request hftR befm granted the 
flag i~ left at the shrine. 

The account of Masaud is derived from J:liratul ,1/(tRuud£, an hiRt()ric-al 
rOffiftllCe by one, Abdul' Rahma.n Chishti, writtE'o during the reign of ,Tahangir. 
The Ruthor claims 90S his authority a work known as the 'raw(uikh-'i-Mu,ham· 
mruli of one~ MuHa MuhanHlla-d Gha7.IHtvi, .a !'I.erv9ont of the gref1t 
Mahmud. A. S. 

BOOK REVIEWS 
Two N}~w BOORS by Dr. Zwemer 

Molutnunad or Christ, Seeley. Service and Co., Ltd., London. 
Childhood in the MO!llem. W(l'rld. Fleming Revell and Co., New York. 
'These books will probably be l;'eviewed ill our column;,; la.ter ou. This is 

to call them briefly to the attention of our readers. 11he former contain:;; an 
introduction by Itight Rev.11ishop O. H. Stileman, D.D., -and is described a~ 
" an Q.ccount of the rapid s!}ren,d of 18latn in fill parts of the glove, the methods 
employed to obtain proselytes, its irumen8e press, its strongholds, and 8ugge~ted 
means adopted to conntet'ac.t. t.he eviL" It consists chiefly of paperOl. which 
)lfwe previously appeared in The M08lem World, Tho international Review 
of Missions, The 1\:h88,ionary Review of the World, D.nd other periodicals. 

Regarding the second· named book Wd may quote the closing IJaragraph 
of R. review by E. 'N, MilJ.er, in Neglected A1·ab'i.a, for October-December, 
HH5:-

H Dr. ~wemcr's book is realty a.n indictment of t\le ethic!tl system which 
has grown out of the Kora.n fl.nd Muhammadan tradition, and an eXpOtmre of 
the consequently low Hlor~ls of the Muhamrn.adan world. He draws sharpl.)' 
and mercilessly the contrast between the teaching ~J1d hfe of Chri~t ftnJ those 
of the Prophet of IstaID, and illustrates the results of thh; contrrtst in the piti
ful ~onditiolHl of wOI1H.llhood aHd childhood in Moslem lands. HiH argument 
is eonducted on lines so broad and in a, spirit so sympathetic that it 1m stains 
interest and carries convicOion. The mallS frietJds of Dr. 1:: wernet; in thi~ 
coun~ry will welconll: the apPIj.aranee of this addition to his rapidly-growing 
list; of volumes, a.nd will be interested to know that it is alrea.dy being translat· 
ed into Dutch and Danish." 

Handbook of I-Fo·rl,· IIJ'ith Student Enqu,irer8 in India. ASHOci~l,tion PreRs, 
Calcutta, Price 2 annftS. 

A little book of immense value to aU miHIoIi011aries who are working 
aUlongst students in India. ha" just been published by the Association PreRR, 
Calcutta. It is entitled, Handbook of Hl"ork wiih Student Enquirers in India; 
A Symposium edited by H. A. Walter, M.A., H D. The book originated in the 
desire on t.he part of a group of you ng rnisRioll.aries to profit b.y the experien(\e 
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of older men in their common task of winninll' the student das~ to Chrigt. A 
q-uestiona-ire, dea.ling with points oonsidetedOof vilial importance, was sent to 
a.bout; a score of repl"el::entative worke-rs among students. rfhfl replies; received 
iII ttlsponse to this series of questions have been welded to-gether b'y lVIr. Walter. 
a.nd forged into a keen and effi(}ien~ weapon which workers. cannot whwly ignore. 
The book is not large, ie~g than one hundred pages, but it is paelH~d full of 
invaluab1e material! exa.ct.-ly what th~ young missiona.ry needs, and full of RUg

gestion for the missiQnary of longe.r exp€rlence. Here is one case, at lSfl,l;,t, 
where doctot's do not disa.gree. The amaz.ing feature of the hook is the unani
mity, nob only in spirit, bll~ 1l,160 in method, whioh these expel."t.'J advocate. 
The book ou~ht to be in the hands; of {lvet'.v Ohristian tea.oher in mis,..ion schools 
and collegeI'>. 

.r. F, SMITH_ 

PRAISE AND PRAYER 

Ii So Bhall tIe 8j)rinkle -many nations; thfJ kings shall shut their 
m()lI,thll at h-im; for that whiek had not b8en told them l>hall fhey see; 
and thaf whir·1i they h,.,d -rIOt heartl shall the!! con8ider.-I~a.iah 25 ~ 
} 5. 

diaganj 

Wilt memhers of the Circle join u\<\ in thtl..nksgiving for the baptism of R. 

young Muhfl.mm!\dan in April htl3t. a.ud that in spite of trials by ~ickneRs. -fire, 
fiooo, and domestic troubleo hI:! remains firm in a simple faith. We may all:lo 
tha.nk God thv.t the hearts of his fa thor and mother have been so far tUl'ned 
towMd" him that he iR permitted to live at home AA It Christian in a. very 
extraordim1l'.Y way. Thi>::, in spite of the fa.c~ that hi~ father is a Maulvi, fI, Hu,1<i 
with a- reputation for Rtriotness and l'Ifl.uctity .. " A group of youth~. friends 
of this lad. profesR an jnterest in Bible ~tlld'y. nnd two of them exprel!~ a desire 
for baptism in th(') future. , '. The lad is afflicted with v. troublesome aiQeQ.~e 
wnich may becon:JI~ chronic, and I ask you to join in prayer for hig healitlg. 
Hi~ visits to u .. for teaching have been muob interrupted by sickness. 

In this vi1l!tge live.} another man, a Manlvi of some -S~ yea.rs of age, 
who Wft" It devout reader of the Bible. prayed in the ChriQ~iftn way, and 
proposed to visit me for instruction with the intentIOn of b/-l,ptism. He. 
WI\S a fair and distinguh;bed looking ma.n, according to the ls.d's de~crip· 
tion. I had not yet met him. I hA.d hoped to camp in their village 
»nd get to know him thil'l cold ~el\son. On his deathbed our young 
r..onvert visited him, a.nd fl,!i<ked him, "Are you dying a Christian 
or are 'yOU dying a Mtlhammadan?" Holding the ChrisMan's hand he said, 
"1 know I MH dying and I am ready to die. and you are my witnoes'8 tha.t 
I die l\ Christ;ian." On this t;h~ MuhMn'::n""dn.n~ present said that in that 
case they would not but's him. He replied! tha.t "ven if his body were given to 
the jaalot1g it nlUst be understood tha~ hA died a Chri~tiftn. In the end same 
of hi~ pupil~, who said they had no~ heard this affirml\tion. cut of the respect 
they had tor him dug hi~ gr'fwe a.nd helped in the. burial. rrhey laid 
him in the ground with Muhammadan rite-so Our lad a.nd two !riendij with 
ChriRtia.n leanings ,.at R little apart, When the rest had gone, our hd, not 
knowing anything of the Chri'9tian rite or burial, says, .. I knelt down by 
the grave and prayed a long time with tearB and lihen left him wi~h Jesus." 
The dying Maulvi se.nt Ille his respects. a,nd regret" tha.t we had not met on 
earth, but that we should meet. in heavell. 
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Prenu out' convert I knew tbat he was "a diligeub .l:Sible l'ea.d.N, and 
some of his ex:position~ of themes ]ike "repentRHce," which he repeated 
to rue, were !'l. valua.ble help in streng~heniog the faith of this new CDIl\'ert. 
The n9.Ule of the lad i~ Abdul Bi'tset, and of the- young M>'l,ulvi, AbLlul A2jZ. 
As I Mil sUre ma.ny will tbl10k Gcod for t;hes6 fact", so ( am sure they will 
rememb-er the young convert in his difficult situation and hi;.; group of friends. 
Pray that other ba,pbisUlf.l ma.y follow in tll"ue and fot he.<\ling of ~he- disease. 
His. wife is willing to follow him, but her relatives prevent it with 8..11 absolute 
negitti ve. Pray that tbis ditliculty way he overCOlue, o.nd f\lso for the fa-ther 
~nd 111.other, wilo:'1.e characters shitw out witJh some beautiful features. 

(f A. JT., in 1'lw Rel'rlr.mbrallf!6r, DecBmher. 191f.i). 

NEW MEMBERS 

Annual Su')scriptio.lt to the Le.agll(~ lS j(s. 2 (2...:. Rd.) 
rfqH,ested to s("nd neIV.'· ai'fd ,-equcsts Jar prayer to 

Hnugalom, 

\V. GOL)lSlAC{{, 

{fnn. 8e('., .""f. M. (JI'nqw'. 
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